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review hy GiUr.rt Souchard
Moliere is a much nia igned mac,.

unlitte ýliakeéspeare, Who fée alIIi h genlus
tends to totalylose môdoîn auienlces,
Mollere has à wit, style, g race and a
thorough knowledge of the common
déniomnaôr. As, *etl, Moliere's french is'
much More akljn to modemn french than tbe
beautifut but wveighty Elizabethan English.
And as for Plot,. hum~oür and timing,.
Moliere is close to a cross between Oscar
Wilde anid the, Marx B roi.

Which brings us to the Theatre Frantfais
d'idtnonton's (IFE) production of Lew

~,Fourberies de Scapin, a totally professional
production of a truly delightfui çplay.

The plot revolves around two youths,t
Octave (Norman Latour) and Leahdre
(Christophe Sudelainy, whose fathers have~
ief t town (Naples circa 1671) for an etend-
ed _ business trip. The boys fail in love and
marry two girls wit ho ut their fthei'g
permission. So the boys, with the help of an
effi-the-wall servant, Scapin (Ander Roy)
must find some way of conning their fathers
into blessing the two weddings - which is
flot easily done, since the fatiiers had
mardages of their own ined up for the
boys. .The result is an energetic ant

Sengrossing comedy of errors.
As for the production itself, the TIFE l

probably the most prof estional and mature
theater in town, matching the Citadelmost
of the timne, t one third the admission
price.1

revlew by George Koch
Unlike so inay of yesteryear's singers

Who seem tQ live in the past, Dia na Ros
grown and matured, with the years, Mr
music changing with the trnes. Todaý her
appeal is wider than ever; people of ail ages
and from ail walks of life shoôwed up for last
wéek 's concert.

Performifig on a round stage that gave
everycne aw'gMd view, Ross sang a wide
variety of songs from her long career- -
everything, from her time with The
Supremes: through Lady Sings the Blues
through Mahogany, to her Iatest album,
Rosi.1 would have like to have heard more
thani the short medley of her old songs, but
the crowd reacted ýmuch mhore strongly to
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At timfes, she would have ieeni better off n
a contcert hall with good acoustics, but tliat
would have made it impossible, to ac-
comnodate the crowds.

The large bac1k-up ban~d, coinpltew
with conductoj, was cotupetenit but
laddustre, wth each member dolnà thefr
job without realy s-hinng. Btpêple tame
to see Diana Ross, nôt ber band, which at
leait performed will, except for "Tou Ci Me
in the Mom.iing," where Ross and the band
were thrown completely out of synch.

.The background vocalits as well
seemed nondescript. This, however, was
due to poor engineering as the two
certainly demonstrated the range and

YOU ARE RESPONSIBLE F
LOAN<$) IN GOOO STANIý
INSTITUTION BANK« IAý
REMINO YOU 0F VOUR RES

If you have a- Guaranteed Provincial or
Canada Student Loan and are continuing
full time studios"yu muet rélnstate the
loan(s) PRIOF11O THÉ' EXPIRATION 0F
THE SIX MONTH EXEMPTION $aERIOD.
You do this by:

(A) ôbtaining the mece$sary Reino4ate-
ment Forme f rom your bànk, or

(B) negotiating a new Certif icate of
Eligibiiity wiithin the six months
exemption petiod.

You should check 9Our most recent copy
of the Cettificate of Eligibility or Rein-
statement Forrni for the latest acadenmic
year end date. Vour exemption period ex-
pires six months f rom that date.

Even though yDu may have applled foir
further financial -assis tance andior other
types of awards, this does flot auto-
maticalîy reinsbte yourloan. Negotiating
a Canada StudentLoan does flot autoi-
matically reins tale your Gua ranteed Pro-
vincial Loan, or vice versa.

:OR MAIN TAINING YOUF1
))NG AND THE-QREDIT
ýS NO OBLIGATION TO
SPONSIBILI TY.

Separate Reinstatenient Forrns must be
submitted - Schedule 2 for Canada
Student Loan andioer Form 18 for
i3uaantéd Provincial Lôan.

If Vou f a 1to reinstate your loan within the
stlpulated ekempUton periad you wili Iýe
required to pay thes lnterest chaides
accrued up to the reinstat*rnent date.'
If ypushoudt<psfuiI Urne studieg and
have 'been PayIn0 on the Guranteed-
Student Loaris, you must also submit
forme to have your loans relÀtated to
Interest-Free, Fuil-Time Status. Interest
accrued must be paid up to date oi
reinstatement.
NOTE-
You *111 not be requlred to pay interest
charges on your Guaranteed Student,
Loan(s) until the, six modfth exemption
period has expired. If you shouid remnit
any payments on your lban(s) pior to,
expiration of the six month exemption
period, be assured that the payments are-
being applied only on the principaIt_ ne
interest charges have been assessed by
the bank.

Students who change from FuiT4ime Studios to Part-Timne Studies (lese than 60% of
full- course Ioad) wilI be considered as witIdrawn.

MEDIGAL RESIDENT STUDENTS (POST-RAD MEEfICAL) You cannot be
reinstated to Interest-Free, Fui-Time Statue. Although you may be assesseti tuition
fées whîch mayte paid by thesponsoring hospitat, you are ln receiptof a saiary andi
therefore consideredt t be galnfuliy employeti.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION OR ADVICE, PLEASE CONTACT VOUR BANK OR TIE
STIJDENTS FINANCE BOARD, CONTFIQL SECTION, EDMONTON.

Albertd
-STUt)EITS FNANCE BOARDb

(403) 427,2301
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